EA GA N VA L L E Y DE NTA L C E NT E R

For Seniors, 60 and up who don’t have
dental health coverage, the Eagan Valley
Dental Senior Wellness Plan now makes
it simple and easy to give their teeth the
highest level of care all year long. By

Cosmetic and
Family Dentistry

paying a single, low annual fee, Seniors
get peace of mind throughout the year
that their teeth will be healthy and strong.

Call Eagan Valley Dental
today to ask about the
Senior Wellness Plan:

As we age, dental disease becomes more
common, making regular professional

651-681-9044

care critical to maintaining healthy teeth

4555 Erin Drive
Eagan, Minnesota 55122

and gums and to warding off issues both
aesthetic and health related.

www.eaganvalleydental.com

651-681-9044
www.eaganvalleydental.com

Quality Care
& Peace of Mind

Eagan, MN

Centrally Located...
Right in Your
Neighborhood

If You, or a Senior You Love...

How the Plan Works

• has no dental coverage or benefits
• has physical limitations making it
difficult to brush and floss well

The Senior Wellness Plan is a new
program from Eagan Valley Dental
Center. Seniors 60+ pay a single
$250 annual fee and receive:

• takes medicines that can cause
severe dry mouth leading to tooth
and gum disease

• Two cleanings per year (adult
prophylaxis or periodontal
maintenance)

Our program is simple and easy.
No complex forms or changing
government regulations to worry
about – just quality care from
professionals you can trust.

• Two dental examinations per year
(including the initial comprehensive
exam valued at $62)
• All x-rays including full mouth
series, decay detection and
emergency care
• And a 15 percent discount when
you pay for your treatment at the
time of service. Including crowns,
bridges, periodontal root planing,
fillings, bleaching, dentures, root
canals and other major dental work

Patient Comfort
and Care Comes First
Eagan Valley Dental is proud to have been
a part of the Eagan community for over
20 years. We specialize in family practice
and treat all patients, from the very young
to the young at heart, as individuals, with
individual needs and concerns.
Our newly remodeled office is warm
and inviting, as is our welcoming staff
of friendly dental professionals. From a
new patient’s first call through their entire
appointment we want our patients to feel
safe and cared for.

Who Can Participate?
Seniors, 60 years of age and up, can be
eligible for the Senior Wellness Plan.
The only requirement is that they not
be enrolled in any other dental health
insurance program.
Finally, Seniors and their families can
be assured that their dental health is
affordable, safe, painless and worry-free
for one low yearly fee.
Call Eagan Valley Dental today to
ask about the Senior Wellness Plan.

651-681-9044

We get to know our patients and their
concerns, and are happy to answer
questions and provide any information
they need. For those who wish to know
more before participating, we welcome
you to tour our office and meet our
friendly staff.

Quality Care & Peace of Mind

651-681-9044
www.eaganvalleydental.com

